The Ferrars Academy
Home Learning: Autumn 2
Reception
Theme: Where have you been, what have you done?
Weekly Maths Tasks
Weekly Reading Tasks
(Aim to do 1 per day)












Help a grown up to sort the washing before
putting it away. How can it be sorted? Is
there anything to put in pairs? Can you group
by colour and type?
Help to set the table for a family meal, how
many cups, plates and cutlery items do you
need?
Look for numbers in your home
environment, take photos of the different
places you see numbers.
Practise finding one more than a given
number
https://classroom.thenational.academy/less
ons/exploring-one-more-within-10-74v3cc
Count forwards from 0 – 20 by rote.
Challenge yourself to count to 20 from
different starting points.
Practise finding one less than a given number
https://classroom.thenational.academy/less
ons/exploring-one-less-within-10-cgtk0c
Count backwards from 5 to 0 and then from
10 to 0.

(Aim to do 1 per day)










https://youtu.be/YEfZ0bhbmg4







Use mathematical vocabulary to describe
your position.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/less
ons/using-mathematical-language-todescribe-position-accuratelycth30c?from_query=positional+language
Choose one of your favourite toys and ask a
grownup to hide it for you. When you find
your toy you must describe to your grown up
where you found it.
Describe and sort 2D shapes
https://youtu.be/7qpsOQvwTK0



Go on a shape hunt, what shapes can you
find in your home environment?

Share a story with someone you live with
every day.
Create a reading den and read your favourite
book.
Make up your own story using some of your
favourite toys.
Help a grown up with some cooking and read
the recipe together.
Listen to stories being read and draw a
picture of your favourite part. What did you
like about it?
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/storytellervideos/storyteller-videos-traditional-tales/
Read some new books on your book band
here
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/forhome/find-a-book/librarypage/?view=image&query=&type=book&age
_group=&level=book+band+2%3A+red&level
_select=book+band+2%3A+red&book_type=
&series=#
Listen to or read our focus book 'The
Everywhere Bear’ by Julia Donaldson. Can
you order the story events?
https://youtu.be/j2FFIkB6fUQ


-

Listen to these other stories about bears
We’re going on a bear hunt

-

https://youtu.be/lI0hFDaf-LI

-

Peace at last

-

https://youtu.be/BLwOOJnuGQE

-

Whatever Next
https://youtu.be/9jE0y8DQthw
My Friend Bear

-

https://youtu.be/PXHFuAtMNm4

-

You’re all my favourite

-

https://youtu.be/sCZABo0tjEg

Weekly Phonics Tasks




(Aim to do 1 per day)
Watch the following letters and sounds
phase 2 phonic lessons.
Lesson 1:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rjHq1Eb
OtPE&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u10
mXgcmi&index=5
Lesson 2:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a_LqbZ
KkdlE&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u10
mXgcmi&index=6
Lesson 3:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=au8edt
dBO3w&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u
10mXgcmi&index=4
Lesson 4:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IpNybd
pGCCc&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u1
0mXgcmi&index=3
Lesson 5:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=paS8SKI
ZUNM&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u1
0mXgcmi&index=2
Lesson 6:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gKBslL5
m73E&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u1
0mXgcmi&index=1
Gather a group of objects from around your
house, can you sort them by initial sounds?
https://youtu.be/EnBrePA1fKI



Practise reading and writing the following
words: and, the, no, go, I, to

Weekly Writing Tasks


(Aim to do 1 per day)
Design a lost poster for The Everywhere Bear
and then write a description to add to your
poster.
https://youtu.be/Yr4tTPTt-_0




Verbally retell the story ‘The Everywhere
Bear’ By Julia Donaldson
Draw a story map to show where The
Everywhere Bear goes when he is lost.
https://youtu.be/3MV_SAtNmHg




Create a story map for the book ‘We’re going
on a bear hunt’ by Michael Rosen
Help a grown up to write a shopping list,
remember to write all of the sounds you can
hear in each word.

Theme: Where have you been, what have you done?
Foundation Subjects – Aim to do 1 each day. Aim to cover a range of
subjects
Understanding the world Watch this lesson and learn about the changes that happen in Autumn.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explain-the-changes-that-happen-inautumn-ccvkee


In November Diwali is celebrated by Hindu’s. Watch these lessons and find out
why and how it is celebrated.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-understand-why-some-peoplecelebrate-diwali-65k64d


Discuss with your family what special occasions you celebrate. How do you
celebrate? Look back at photographs for special events your family has shared.



Watch this lesson about Police Officers – how could they help you if you got lost
like The Everywhere Bear?
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-understand-what-a-police-officerdoes-64wpct
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-role-play-being-a-police-officer-crukac
 Watch these lessons and learn how and why people celebrate Bonfire night.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-understand-why-people-celebratebonfire-night-6wukcc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-understand-how-people-celebratefireworks-night-c5gkae
Expressive arts and Design –
 Watch and join in with these music lessons ‘Out and About’ in the neighbourhood
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/out-in-my-neighbourhood-c8up6e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/people-in-my-neighbourhood-74r64t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/lets-go-shopping-part-1-68wkje

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/lets-go-shopping-part-2-6mtp6c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/people-who-help-us-singing-games6nh3ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/more-people-who-help-us-74vkgr
 Collect some natural objects from around your home environment and create
your own woodland pictures like
the ones below.
https://youtu.be/ypiS7R9U6_U



The school artist of the half term is Wassily Kandinsky watch how to create his
painting ‘Concentric Circles’ and have a go yourself.
https://youtu.be/-MZYw1lwluI

Computing:
Log onto Purple Mash and complete some of the ‘To Do’s’.

